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7 Wallace Street, Bairnsdale

BARGAIN HOME WITH SO MUCH VALUE ON ONE SITE
OFFERS INVITED, VENDOR WANTS A SALE
Set on a large 1011m2 block this tastefully renovated brick veneer home
offers stylish living mixed with modern designed gardens and entertaining
areas. The kitchen is open plan with associated dining areas offering plenty
of room for entertaining guests or feeding a large family, adjoining the
dining area is also an office that could also be used as a 5th bedroom or
study. The home offers both wood fired heating and reverse cycle split
system heating and cooling throughout. Polished timber floors offer a classy
low maintenance feel through the home.
The home offers 4 bedrooms all with BIR’s, the master having an ensuite.
There is a powder room and also an inbuilt spa that opens out to the large
deck area complete with a tranquil water feature.
The property has shared laneway access to the bountiful backyard, with
elegant designed gardens leading you to the large lined shed situated at the
rear of the block, containing a high roofed double carport, large workshop
area and a man cave/granny flat with toilet and bar area, there is also a
storage room/bedroom built in.
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For further information contact Yvette at East Gippsland & Lakes Real Estate
on 0400 512 659.
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD for $360,000
residential
585
1,011 m2

Agent Details
Yvette McCartney - 0400 512 659
Office Details
East Gippsland & Lakes Real Estate
32 Service Street Bairnsdale VIC
3875 Australia
03 5156 8562

